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Any questions regarding Common Grace, 
Election, and Reprobation?  
有任何與普遍的恩典, 揀選和棄絕相關的問題嗎?



Calling, Regeneration, and Conversion 

Order of Salvation 救恩的次序 

• Election 揀選 > Calling 呼召 > Regeneration 重
⽣生 > Conversion 歸正 > Justification 稱義 > 
Adoption 成為神的兒⼥女 > Sanctification 成聖 > 
Glorification 得榮耀



Calling 

• Election 揀選 > Calling 呼召 > Regeneration 重
⽣生 > Conversion 歸正 > Justification 稱義 > 
Adoption 成為神的兒⼥女 > Sanctification 成聖 > 
Glorification 得榮耀 

• Key distinction 主要區別 

– General or external call 普遍或外在的呼召 

– Particular or internal call 特別或內在的呼召 

• General call 普遍的呼召 

– The gospel invitation to all people  
福⾳音是對所有的⼈人發出的邀請



• Particular call 特別的呼召 

– The call to the elect 對蒙揀選者的呼召 

• It is an announcement (the Word preached)  
是⼀一種宣告 (傳揚神的道) 

• It is also an active event that creates something new in 
the person (the Spirit’s work of illumination) 
同時也在⼈人的裡⾯面⼯工作, 更新 (聖靈的光照) 

– This particular call in time and history manifests 
God’s election from eternity  
在歷史中的特別呼召源⾃自永恆中神的揀選



– The particular call is triune 特別的呼召與三位⼀一體 

• The Father is the “caller” ⽗父是 “呼召者” 

• The Son makes the call possible ⼦子使呼召成為可能 

• The Spirit is the “effecter” of the call 聖靈使呼召⽣生效 

General and Particular Call 普遍的/特別的呼召 

• “For many are called, but few are chosen.” ~ 
Matthew 22:14 
因為被請（或譯蒙召）的⼈人多，蒙揀選的⼈人少。



Regeneration 重⽣生 

• Election 揀選 > Calling 呼召 > Regeneration 重
⽣生 > Conversion 歸正 > Justification 稱義 > 
Adoption 成為神的兒⼥女 > Sanctification 成聖 > 
Glorification 得榮耀 

• Regeneration is the event of rebirth, being 
born-again, restored, or recreated 

• 重⽣生就是再⽣生, 恢復, 或新的創造



• It is a work of the Holy Spirit in which we are 
found dead in our sins and made alive in Christ 
這是聖靈的⼯工作, 在我們死在罪中之時, 祂使我們
在基督裡得著⽣生命 

– There is no development or process of 
regeneration. It is an event and only happens once  
重⽣生不是⼀一個發展或過程, 重⽣生乃是⼀一個事件 

• As a work of the Holy Spirit, we do not play a 
primary role in regeneration  
重⽣生是聖靈的⼯工作, ⼈人不是主要的⾓角⾊色 

– It is not a cooperative experience  
這是個⼈人的經歷, ⽽而⾮非⼈人與神合作的經歷



• Charles Finney (1792–1875) disagreed with this 
view (he was an opponent of Reformed 
theology) 芬尼（1792年⾄至1875年）不同意這種
觀點（他反對改⾰革宗神學） 

– This view “leads the sinner to wait to be 
regenerated, before he repents or turns to God. It 
is of most fatal tendency to represent the sinner as 
under a necessity of waiting to be passively 
regenerated, before he gives himself to God.”  
他認為這種觀點 “導致罪⼈人並沒有主動去悔改或轉向
神, 只是被動地等候被重⽣生. 這是最致命的錯誤, 使得
罪⼈人以為⾃自⼰己只要被動地等候重⽣生, 沒有想到他必須
先向神降服”  

– Thoughts? Questions? Responses?  
意⾒見？問題？回應？



– Finney also stated that: “Revival is not dependent 
on a miracle in any sense . . . It is a result we can 
logically expect from the right use of God-given 
means, as much as any other effect produced by 
applying tools and resources.”  
芬尼還說: “屬靈的復興完全不靠神蹟... 我們可以正
確的使⽤用神所賜與的資源, 並且可以期望得到這個結
果，正如我們使⽤用任何其他的⼯工具和資源並且期望得
到結果⼀一樣.” 

– Thoughts? Questions? Responses? 
意⾒見？問題？回應？



• Must regeneration precede a person’s response 
to the gospel call? ⼈人必須先重⽣生然後才有可能
對所聽到的福⾳音作出回應嗎? 

• Stated differently, can a person who has not 
been regenerated have the capacity to respond 
to a call to the gospel? 換句話說，⼀一位尚未重
⽣生的⼈人是否有能⼒力對福⾳音的呼召作出回應？ 

–Which position would answer: yes? Why?  
哪個⽴立場會回答：是？ 為什麼？ 
• 伯拉糾, 衛斯理 (死在罪中) ch 32, sect. d 

–Which position would answer: no? Why?  
哪個⽴立場會回答：否？ 為什麼？ 
• 加爾⽂文



• How do we know if regeneration has actually 
happened? 我們怎麼知道重⽣生實際上發⽣生了? 

– “A sower went out to sow. And as he sowed, some seeds fell 
along the path, and the birds came and devoured them. 
Other seeds fell on rocky ground, where they did not have 
much soil, and immediately they sprang up, since they had 
no depth of soil but when the sun rose they were scorched. 
And since they had no root, they withered away. Other 
seeds fell among thorns, and the thorns grew up and choked 
them. Other seeds fell on good soil and produced grain, 
some a hundredfold, some sixty, some thirty.” ~ Matthew 
13:3–8  
3他⽤用⽐比喻對他們講許多道理，說：有⼀一個撒種的出去撒種；4
撒的時候，有落在路旁的，飛⿃鳥來吃盡了；5有落在⼟土淺⽯石頭
地上的，⼟土既不深，發苗最快，6⽇日頭出來⼀一曬，因為沒有
根，就枯乾了；7有落在荊棘裡的，荊棘⻑⾧長起來，把他擠住
了；8⼜又有落在好⼟土裡的，就結實，有⼀一百倍的，有六⼗十倍
的，有三⼗十倍的。【太 13:3~8】 



– “When anyone hears the word of the kingdom and does not 
understand it, the evil one comes and snatches away what has been 
sown in his heart. This is what was sown along the path. As for what 
was sown on rocky ground, this is the one who hears the word and 
immediately receives it with joy, yet he has no root in himself, but 
endures for a while, and when tribulation or persecution arises on 
account of the word, immediately he falls away. As for what was 
sown among thorns, this is the one who hears the word, but the 
cares of the world and the deceitfulness of riches choke the word, 
and it proves unfruitful. As for what was sown on good soil, this is 
the one who hears the word and understands it. He indeed bears 
fruit and yields, in one case a hundredfold, in another sixty, and in 
another thirty.” ~ Matthew 13:19–23  
19凡聽⾒見天國道理不明⽩白的，那惡者就來，把所撒在他⼼心裡的奪了
去；這就是撒在路旁的了。20撒在⽯石頭地上的，就是⼈人聽了道，當下
歡喜領受，21只因⼼心裡沒有根，不過是暫時的，及⾄至為道遭了患難，
或是受了逼迫，⽴立刻就跌倒了。22撒在荊棘裡的，就是⼈人聽了道，後
來有世上的思慮、錢財的迷惑把道擠住了，不能結實。23撒在好地上
的，就是⼈人聽道明⽩白了，後來結實，有⼀一百倍的，有六⼗十倍的，有三
⼗十倍的。【太 13:19~23】 



Conversion 歸正 
• Election 揀選 > Calling 呼召 > Regeneration 重⽣生 > 

Conversion 歸正 > Justification 稱義 > Adoption 成為
神的兒⼥女 > Sanctification 成聖 > Glorification 得榮耀 

• It is made up of two elements: repentance and faith  
由兩部分組成：悔改和信⼼心 

• Repentance 悔改 

– Sorrow, remorse, and a commitment to turn away from sin 
悲傷，悔恨，承諾轉離罪惡 

– Stated differently: repudiation (of sin) and return (to 
God) 換句話說：否定（罪）, 回轉歸向（神）



• Faith 信⼼心 

– Similar to regeneration, faith is a gift from God 
given in the act of regeneration that allows a 
person to place their faith in God  
與重⽣生類似，信⼼心是來⾃自神的禮物，在重⽣生的時候賜
給給予，允許⼀一個⼈人決定相信上帝 

• Apart from God’s act of regeneration, a person cannot 
have faith (nor would they desire to have faith). They 
remain dead in their sins 除⾮非神使⼈人重⽣生, ⼈人不可能有信
⼼心（也不會想要有信⼼心）。他們仍然死在⾃自⼰己的罪中 

– How does Arminianism or Wesleyanism respond to 
this view? 阿⺠民念主義或衛斯理主義會如何回應這種
觀點？



– During the Reformation, three Latin words were 
used to explain differing degrees of faith 宗教改⾰革
時期使⽤用三個拉丁⽤用語來解釋不同程度的信仰 

• notitia – the content of faith, or knowing something 
about Jesus  
知識 - 信仰的內容, 對耶穌有⼀一些認識 

• assensus – agreement, assent, or approval that the 
content of faith is true  
同意 －同意或批准信仰的內容是真實的 

• fiducia – trust, faith, or confidence. Knowledge and 
belief are not enough (“even the demons believe,” 
James 2:19). True saving faith requires trust, reliance, 
and surrender expressed through obedience  
信⼼心 - 信任，信仰，或信⼼心。知識和信念是不⾜足夠的（“⻤⿁鬼
魔也信” 雅各書2:19）。真正得救的信⼼心需要信靠，依賴，
並通過順從表⽰示降服



• The origin of these three distinctions comes from: 
這種區別源⾃自 
• “that when you received the word of God (notitia), 

which you heard from us, you accepted it (assensus) 
not as the word of men but as what it really is, the 
word of God, which is at work in you that believe 
(fiducia).” ~ 1 Thess 2:13  
13你們聽⾒見我們所傳神的道 (notitia 知識) 就領受了 
(assensus 同意)；不以為是⼈人的道，乃以為是神的道。
這道實在是神的，並且運⾏行在你們信主的⼈人 (fiducia 
信⼼心) ⼼心中。【帖前 2:13】 



• Repentance and faith always come together at 
the event of regeneration and conversion  
重⽣生和歸信之時, 悔改和信⼼心不可分割 

–While regeneration and conversion are one-time 
events, repentance and faith develop  
重⽣生和歸信是⼀一次性事件，悔改和信⼼心則繼續發展 

– Our faith continues to grow and strengthen as we 
continue to examine ourselves and experience the 
Spirit’s conviction that leads to repentance  
我們的信⼼心不斷增⻑⾧長和加強，我們將繼續省察⾃自⼰己，
體驗聖靈使⼈人知罪的⼯工作，導致悔改



• Understanding the logical order 邏輯順序 

– 1. The general and particular call 普遍和特別的呼召 

– 2. Regeneration of some by the Holy Spirit  
    聖靈使某些⼈人重⽣生 

– 3. Provision of the gift of faith 神賜下信⼼心的恩賜 

– 4. Conversion that results in faith and repentance  
歸信, 導致信⼼心和和悔改



Implications of Calling, Regeneration, and 
Conversion 呼召, 重⽣生, 歸信的涵義 

• Social reforms and education can influence a 
person, but real transformation is the 
supernatural work of God  
社會改⾰革和教育可以影響⼀一個⼈人，但真正的更新
是上帝超⾃自然的⼯工作 

• No one can predict or control who will 
experience new birth  
沒有⼈人能預測或控制誰將會得到新⽣生/重⽣生



• Saving faith requires a level of correct belief, 
even if it is insufficient on its own. This correct 
belief must lead to trust, surrender, and 
obedience  
使⼈人得救的信⼼心需要有某種程度正確的信仰 (即
使是不充分)。正確的信仰必然導致信⼼心，降服，
順從 

• Conversion experiences may be radically 
different from one another  
每個⼈人歸信的經驗可能是完全不同的 

• What else would you add? 還有什麼補充的嗎？



• Thoughts? Questions? 有意⾒見嗎? 有問題嗎?



Quiz and Next Class 測驗及下週預告
• Quiz #6 will be sent out tonight  
今晚送出測驗#6考卷 

– Due on Sunday, May 3rd, by 5pm (Pacific Standard 
Time)  截⽌止⽇日期5⽉月3⽇日 (週⽇日) 太平洋標準時5pm. 

• NOTE: we have a break until June 9th  
下次上課⽇日期是 6 ⽉月 9 ⽇日 

• Next class 下次上課 

– Read chapters 36–38 on Justification, Adoption, and 
Sanctification 請讀 36-38 章稱義, 得著兒⼦子名分, 成
聖 

– Scripture reflection #7 due before class on June 9th 
經⽂文反思 #5 於 4/21 上課前交


